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^ OU R STOCK Is Now Complete
A ni frieod» I do hope you will look

CORRESPONDENCEThe Advertiser Fm Published every Friday
H. G. Haskis,

Dear Mr. Editor and Friends.
No doubt vou have all noticed in the 

8t. John's Telegraph the outrageous 
and scandalous pieces about Miss Ham
ilton and myself

Now kind friends please allow me to 
make an explanation. Of course I am 
aware, that as a general rule, when a 
person is accused ot anything in the 
newspapers, the public are very apt to 
tramp on the accused one at once.

But I can sssure you, that when a 
perron is accused of anything as bad as 
I have been and they are perfectly inno
cent, it is pretty hard luck, and one like 
myself, who I think has always had. an 
honest snd upright name, to go around 
with,tbe thoughts that every one 1 meet 
or pass are saying, then he goes, that's 
the fellow that stole the bicycle and run 
away with the girl.

Yes, as I said before, it is pretty herd

at this outrageous piece of acsndel in In all the Branches consisting of English and Canadian White Lead. Linseed 
the right way, for I am sure there is not Oil.Sherwin & Williams Liquid Paints, Church’s Alabastine for Ceilicgs
one word of it true and kindly give me and Walls,
credit for the honesty that is due me.

Hoping th«t i .m no. b. 1-ok.d Builders Hardware, Blacksmith's Supplies
down oa by those who were once my 1 * ■
friend., I will », good b,e, from Oamree Hardware, Spoke., Rims and Hub.. Carriage Wheels Mill Supplies 

Yoore truly, Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.
Pkect C. Kidston,

p.. wml.m,. n. s. farming fools, Lawn Mowers, « Drain Pipe
From four to sixteeh inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,Wire 

Clotd, Silver Plated Ware. Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware. Learn our prices before 
placing your orders.

Editor Publisher

I VICTORIA DAY

5The move to make May *24th a con
tinuons holiday has caught the popular 
opinion of the people. King Edward 
VII made a popular dicision in the 
transferrence of the celebration of his 
birthday to tais date. His subjects'will 
love him the more for hie desire to per
petuate the memory of our late Sover
eign. In all her ways ss a wife, mother 
Queen, and a true woman in all that is 
womanly, she yet lives in the hearts of 
those who were her subjects. Dver six 
decsdee of Queen Victoria’s reign only 
made her people sing with increased 
fervor as the years have gone by—Clod 
Save the Queen. Now, though Victoria 
the Good is dead, to-day millions of 
hearts will echo the old song and with
out any lack ot loyalty to our King, 
Victoria will remain first in our thoughts

The 24th of May has become so 
much associated in .tlie minds of the 
people with the celebration of British 
aovereignty that.it would be a positive 
wretch to our feelings to allow the date 
to pass without public recognition. We 
will still celebrate Victoria Day and 
time which heals all wounds will grad 
ually transfer our effections and loyalty 
from the memory of the Queen to the 
King who now rules and has inherited 
the virtues of hie mother.

We expect to see sights when we go 
to Baffalo this summer. Last week two 
women were seen riding horseback and 
both rode astride. One hundred per 
cent straddle ia pretty high fur that city.
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101Mr. Louis Hams Who bss recently 

moved to Canning with hie wife and 
child, intrude erecting a beautiful real- 
dence on tbe f»rm recently purchased 
(rom Clifford Harris. The house will 
be of colonial architecture of hand
some exterior and will cost in tbe vi
cinity of $8000. Ti e cellar la now 
being excavated. Tbe foundation is 
laid for a fine barn 42 x 100 feet and 
ottu r building* sod a silo are to be 
built
who by his own inventive genius baa 
made a liardsomu fortune ui New 
York, ami purposes spending part of 
it in development here. He is oon- 

of the Universal Gas 
New York and this position 

r quires his attendance in New York 
at frequent («nods. The invention 
•■t Mr. Harris was in a process for 
cheapening the .* of gaa .Dei hi. 
process made such a saving in the 
manufacture of that article that' be 
readily disposed of his patent to the 
above cooipauy and took a la 
t< rest in it himself We are 
to welcome Mr. Harris and family to 
this county.

The Anniversary Exercises at the 
Canard Church on Sunday and Mon
day last, proved a most decided auc- 
cere ia every way. The congrega
tions on Sabbath at both morning and 
evening services, were Urge and Mr. 
McKinnon charmed every one by the 
simple but « areiest and forcible manner 
in which be presented the old truths 
ol Gospel tbst11 still ere ever new. ” 
Hiv themes were chosen with special 
reference to tbe season of tbe year 
and were treated in a practical way 
that interested all. Monday evening, 
despite tbe busy time of year, a large 
and appreciative audience gathered 
for tbe lecture and listened with pleas
ed attention while tbe speaker deliv
ered one of his popular addresses 
No greater compliment re aid lie paid 
Mr. McKinnon, iban tbe regret ex

ist
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The first letter in the St. John Tele
graph, to sisrt with, stated that L was a 
sergeant in Fredericton.That was wrong, 
for I was a lance corporal. Of course 
that was a very email item. They also 
•aid that 1 had purchased my discharge 

Now most every one that knows roe, 
is aware of tbe fact—that it is over 
three years since I left home and enlist 
ed in the Royal Canadian Regiment. 
Therefore roy: term of service had ex
pired and I took my discharge at my 
own request, and the best discharge that 
any soldier could get in three years, 
character Vebt Good. This, any one 
can find out in Fredericton to be true.

Now, as regards Mies Hamilton. 
They stated that we i-loped from Fred 
ericton and that I deserted her in St. 
John and these abe had been waiting 
for my return. This is false.

Miss Hamilton is a friend of my 
sisters and did accompany me to 8t. 
John, where she intended to visit r. friend 
of hers and when I left St John to 
come home, she proceeded to her friends 
bouse aod found her away, ahe therefore 
went to the Tremont Houee to wait for 
her friends return, which would not be 
for a week or two. When she had been 
at the Hotel but a few day» unfortun
ately she was taken ill and had to re
main longer than she had expected. 
But when she recovered her illness, as 
she had intended to visit my sister, and 
her friend in St. John had not returned, 
she came to Nova Scotia and is now 
residing with my mother.

As regards the getting married part 
of the Telegraph’s story, we both took 
it as a huge joke and had s good laugh 
at the idea. The papers , 
her mother was dead, that is 
ahe is living.

However the most particular part 
that I wished to call your attention to 
was, where this would be smart reporter 
stated, that when Miss Hamilton and I 
left Fredericton we brought with 
lady’s wheel, belonging to a Mr. Burtt, 
the hire of which had not been paid, 
neither had the wheel been bought. 
He said that I had asked Mies Hamil 
ton if she would like to go for a ride 
and when she replied in the affirmative,
I went to Burtt’a Bike livery and got a 
wheel, saying it was for Miss Hamilton 
and when we left Fredericton we brougt 
the wheel with us.

This was all co itrat pted by Mr.Bui t 
himself in the St. John Globe, a copy 
of which I will put in the Adtektiser 
aa soon as I can get one.

However it is an evident fact that 
Mr. Burtt would know where the wheel 
waa, if I had taken it, for goodness 
knows it wgs advertised enough and I 
think this should he evidence enough to 
clear Miss Hamilton and myself from 
being put down as thieves and people 
who were not to be frosted, for if it 
was Mr. Burtt’s wheel he would most 
surely send for it and I would have 
been arrested for theft before this.

The truth of the story is, the wheel 
belonged to Miss Hamilton aad there
for she had a perfect nght to do aa ahe 
saw fit with it and she sold it to me, as 

.. I waa in «need of one.
trd in energetic committee ll mak.; Al i have My before. I h.«e alw.y.

bad a good name and have always been 
consider# honest and upright and I do
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100 Doz. HERMSD0RF DYE SPECIAL

TWO FOR 25 CENTS

Better Goods at 17, 20, 25, 35, 45

FULL RANGE BOY’S SCHOOL HOSE
15 TO 40 CENTS

50 WHITE HONEYCOMB QUILTS 50

SLIGHTLY SOILED, regular price $1.60 NOW ORLY $1.25 
A FULL LUTE OF DRESS STUFFS AT SPECIAL 

PRICES TO CLEAR
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When we were children we often 
heard that old King Coal ! was a merry 
old soul, bnt now that the British have 
put an export tax on him, b« is burning 
With indignation.

■"■^he attorney of Mrs. Carrie Nation 
has putrin a. plea of insanity for her. 
We pressure that those who admire the 
womanto^avowed themselves as her 
followers will not ask for the seme plea.

There is always hope of • future ex 
istence. Even the Wedge has had a 
resurrection.
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fir Collections amounted to 
jrtv dollars and the ladie* who

stated that, 
wrong, for Mi

Jj
had charge of the arrangements, 
heartily thank their many friends 
who showed their appreciation of their 
efforts to give them a pleasant treat, 
in such a practical manner.

•*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

If you are buying goods in my line foi Cash, it, will be to 
oar mutual advantage tor you to Buy from Me.

Bit COhof K

The notorious Frans Sabeana is 
evidently having his own waÿ in ter
rorizing and plundering the quiet peo
ple of Annapolis Co. As long as he 
is at large we cannot tell at what 
time he may make an cxcuision into 
Kings County and gather plunder. 
People should be on the watch for 
unknown or suspicious characters 
and r< port their movements to police 
officials. It seems strange that one 
man should defy onr laws and do as 
he pleases without fear of capture.
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Mr. MacLeod Again Wins
I have a large stock of Felt Hats of the best quality. Will 

sell at 25 !*■ C. Discount.
kii
<h

An Ottawa despatch of the 15th 
inst , says that in tbe celebrated case 
oi the Insurance Companies, appel I" 
ants, vs. Hon. R. C. MacLeod, Sum- 
merside. respondent, in the Supreme 
Court of Canada on the above date,» 
verdict for tbe respondent was given 
in twenty minutes after Hon. R. L. 
Bolden, K. C., bad concluded his ad 
«Iress. B. Russel, K. C.. was associ 
a ted with Mr. Borden, 
been before the courts for some years, 
and time and again the Companiea 
bare been beaten, and just as often 
they have appealed. Now they have 
been beaten in the highest court of 
the Dominion, and It is to be hoped 
that they will recogn 
Mr. McLeod’s claim
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Wet]at prices that satisfy you.

As \BARGAINS IN CLOTHINGTHE SU*

Men’s flue dress Kid Gloves at Special prices. A lot of other 
goods that are found in a Men’s furnishing store. All will be 

sold at bargain prices to clear.

ol

From tbe ( ClotThe case has
On May 27th one of the greatest 

political meetings ever seen in Can* 
ada will be held in Toronto under the 
auspices of Ijie liberal conservative 
party. Every Ontario conservative 
member of both booses will be pres
ent, and the speakers will include B. 
L. Borden and F. D. Monk, leader 
and Bret lieutenant of tbe dominion 
opposition. Massey hall, with a 

"seating capacity of six thousand, will ! 
be tbe scene ot the demonstration,
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against them, 
aod accept the inevitable. We con- 
gratnlale Mr. MacLeod and those in
terested with him in the matter, on 
their vietory in the highest Canadian 
court. This is tbe first case Hon. 
Mr. Borden has bad before the Supr
eme Court of Canada since he became 
Leader of the Opposition, aod it has 
attracted a good deal of attention all 
over Canada.

Mr. Hiram Donkin, manager of 
the Dominion Coal Co. Glace 
Bay C. B. has resigned. DENI!®TRY

L. St. Clair Saunders
Jacol

K

§ PUNTS PUNTS SURGEON DENTIST Tod
Graduate and Lato Demonstrator 

CJniveriity Maryland, 
lia» administered.

Vegetable Plante fdr sale at low 
Prices to suit the time.

10,000 Tomato PlanL 
25,000 Cabbage 11 \
25,000 Celery 44 \

1,000 Cauliflower V
Ready May 25 tb

Also Strawberry Plants^1 the fol
lowing varieties : Beverly ; Mfilliams ; 
Parker Earl; Buback ;Jnmho; Brand- 
wine, etc.

Apply for prices to
A. V. PARKER,

All I
Office—Webster St., opp. Music Hall.

In Middleton the first Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of each^ 
month.

iug arrangements.

The Toronto Evening Telegram 
eays it is proposed that E. B. Osier, 
M. P. for West Toronto, should re
sign his seat in the commons and ac> 
cept the conservative nomination lor 
the Ontario legislature in North Tor
onto at the coming general election. 
Should the conservatives come to 
pawer, Osier would become provinc
ial treasurer, aad possibly succeed 
Mr. Whitney as leader. It is also 
intimated Hon. Geo. E^ Foster’s re- 
zmval to Toronto ie a move to qualify 
him for tbe conservative nomination 
in West Toronto upon Mr. Osier’s 
resignation. Mr. Foster will settle 
in Toronto as manager of the Union 
Trust Company, a new organization, 
of which Dr. Oronhyantekha, supreme 
chief ranger of the {Independent Fore 
esters, in chief promoter.
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A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.
Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block.) Berwick, N. SHats do X^-q.xua.isJn.ira.grs

STYLE CORRECT. QUALITY GOOD
Kentviller

DentistryB. L. LowdenEu The Eapfc 
morn in 
Life.”
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COLIN T. CAMPBELLUndertaker & Embalmer

PRICES REASONABLE Surgeon Dentist
Graduate Baltimore College of Den 

ta! Surgery Anaesthetics 
administered

Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 
Main SL

Telephone No. 40, Kentville 
Laat 3 days 
ning. Office 
occupied by Dr. Jacques.

AGENT FOR
GRIFFIN & KELTIE

Rev.
£ Lawree 

the Nal
“Cash Talks This Spring.”

J. W. RYAN.
Kentville

Monumental Designers and 
Sculptors

OF HALIFAX, N. S. 
Centreville, N. S.
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genuine McLean's Vegetable Worm! . h «il tta maker put • partent tmlil 1W13
Rvrop- -este, pleasant and effectual A _lSbrtb* here Toucan hare Dunlop Til—, with
at all times At .11 reliable dealer». F**".'u -th. tV.hre.i treed" re enj wh
Do not be deceired, obtain the reli- . Jr'i V%3 r "Crd't» r* b»r-re> eatre ebargm 
.Me McLean’. Vegetable *<*■
Syrnp- i I W*6* More*. Co-1—» “4 »*•-

tc fefteVirtbe’made "a
Tie fatnams

names will «arts would quickly 
financial success.
Com and Wart Extractor removes 
them works quickly and without pain 
any druggist will tell you more about 
this remedy.

well as tiie. WÊ We save you money as 
trouble of remitting to Montreal. 
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